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SENATOR JOHN S. McCAIN III ’58
Athird-generation Naval Academy graduate, the son and 

grandson of two four-star admirals, John S. McCain III ’58
knew from birth he was bound for the Navy and the Academy.
Earning respect for his integrity, leadership and loyalty at the 
Academy, Senator McCain reported to Pensacola after graduation,
earning his wings as a Navy pilot in 1960. He flew A-4E Skyhawks
off FoRRESTAL and oRISKANY during the Vietnam War.  
         Shot down over Hanoi in october 1967, Senator McCain was
taken as a prisoner of war into the now infamous “Hanoi Hilton,”
where he was denied necessary medical treatment and often 
tortured by the North Vietnamese. He spent much of 5 ½ years as 
a prisoner of war in solitary confinement, aided by his faith and the
friendships of his fellow PoWs.
         When he was finally released and able to return home years
later, Senator McCain continued his service by regaining his naval
flight status. Senator McCain’s last Navy duty assignment was to
serve as the naval liaison to the United States Senate. He retired
from the Navy in 1981. His naval honors include the Silver Star,
Bronze Star, Legion of Merit, Purple Heart and the Distinguished
Flying Cross.
         Senator McCain served two terms in the U.S. House of Representatives before he
was elected to the United States Senate in 1986. He currently serves as Chairman of the
Senate Committee on Armed Services, and is a member of the Committees on Indian
Affairs and Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs.
         Senator McCain was the 
Republican Party’s nominee for
president in 2008.
         A former member of 
the Academy’s Board of 
Visitors, he delivered the 1993
Commencement Address as well 
as several Forrestal Lectures, 
most recently in the fall of 2017.
He and his wife, Cindy, have 
also been generous supporters 
of the Academy. Cindy McCain 
established the McCain 
Conference in honor of Senator
McCain in 2001 and the couple 
has supported the Smedberg Gate
at Navy-Marine Corps Memorial
Stadium, the Admiral Charles R.
Larson Class of 1958 Buchanan
House Fund, the Admiral Charles R. Larson Ethical Leadership Excellence Award and 
a Stockdale Center for Ethical Leadership fellowship. 
         Senator McCain has seven children, including Lieutenant John S. McCain IV ’09,
USN, and five grandchildren, and lives in Phoenix, AZ, with his wife Cindy.

“I can say it no more simply than this: John McCain

is a patriot. He is a man who understands what it

means to sacrifice for what you believe in. He 

embodies those most noble virtues—courage and

loyalty. And, throughout his long and successful

political career, never once has he compromised

his principles in pursuit of his goals. That is a 

quality all too uncommon these days.” 
—Joseph R. Biden Jr. 

47th Vice President of the United States of America  
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